ECSD NEWS RELEASE

Escambia County School District Announces TOP FIVE Teacher of the Year Finalists

In alphabetical order:

Kadee Barnett – First Grade teacher, Beulah Elementary

Jacqueline Chabot – Third Grade teacher, Montclair Elementary

Maureen Harden – Sixth Grade Math teacher, Bailey Middle School

Cheyenna Novotny – Chemistry and other Science topics teacher, West Florida High School

Jodi Woods – Sixth Grade Reading teacher, Ransom Middle School

Media queries about Escambia County School District topics should be directed to Kim Stefansson, at 850-469-6219 or kstefansson@escambia.k12.fl.us. Like ECSD on Facebook at www.facebook.com/ecsdfl
Go to the Escambia Schools Public Relations page on www.facebook.com/ecsd.public to see pictures of recent events.
Visit ECSD’s web page at www.escambiaschools.org
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